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LOCAL ITEMS.

STORK BOOM FOR RENT,?The
undersigned otfbrs the store-room, known
*llerlacber's old stand, at Centre lia ~

for rent. The stand is a dotiralio one in

ah rospecU. Poiseseion can bo bad ant

time after April Ist, by applymg
,f "

Itr.KKVKir. .xn at Centre Ha".

Mr. John Pair, of Millbeim, ha*

a silver quartet dated ITT7. Mo Thinks of

oarryirg Ituntil next Centennial- Pe he

sbculd,
A report l'rom Snyder county con-

cerning the harvest *ays it tva* gath-

ered. Some was cut w.th the sick.o an 1

some moved and gathered like bay into

the barn. Other tracts barely paid for

their ronpin*.
?iti at Beyer 1

! store, Aarontbnr %

whero the peopliol iho ioa cr end get ©heir

cheap go.hi*.
The Millholm band gave Mr George

Fowler a marriage serenade, one day last

week, at his home in the mountain* and
got o'JTwith sfd ar.vl a good supper. Mr.

Fowler is none of your thrvo cent men, but

openbearied and liberal.
On Mouday forenoon last Mr. Win.

SmeUler, of near this place, while assist-

James M Cormiek, in hauling in grsin ac-
cider.tally fell from the loaded wsg .n and

the front wheel \*s ed over his body.

Medical aid was at once sent fer, and be

fore tho physician reached Mr. M Cor-

rntoka, Mr. SmoUler had died from the

iiyuriei received.
Miss Slavic, livingwith lki. Bouse,

in this place, on last Thursday foil from

a cherry tree, sustaining a fracture of the
arm above the wrisA

Road Mr. Camp's new advertise-

ment, all ye who are in wart of furniture

or coffins. ,

Read the new a<L of Hicks A Uro.,

great hardware dealers, and who always
give you the worth ofyour money.

?Fleislers Marble Works al Bellefonte

get the most and best orders in thecouutry

because they do the best work. Their
oouchca, tombstones, and monuments are

te be seen in many cemeteries at a dis-

tance. and their work is equal to any yen
can got in the city and at less cost

Potatoes promise a good crop, and
. me predict prices down to 25c per bush-

el.

The favorite place of Centre county
housekeepers to got their groceries, is at

Sechler's thqy get Viem fresh, any thing
they want and a; livingprices.

The Journal man is on a trip?lager
will be high now.

There might have been a terrible
accident the other day. A two horse
team, with men and women in it, started
down street in Bollefonte, at a fast rate,

bringing every-body out of deors expect-
ing to see a big smash, but the team stopped

right in *hont of Secblor's grocery, and

all hands get out af\ and purchased a

big supply, at about the lowest figures.
The party only were in a hurrf to get to

Sechler's, for fear too many othar custom-
ers would g"tahead, and hence drove fast

The G. A. R. of Lawisburg have
made positive arrangements for a grand
Railroad Excursion to Spring Mills on

Thursday, July 28. The rates will be the
same as at the 4th of July excursion.

"Harper's Magazine" for August is
already to band, and is a welcome visitor,
abounding in excellent reading matter and

fins engravings. Itwill well Compensate

for the time spent in its perusal, and pass
a leisure hour away pleasantly. It is one
of the best publications of the day. Term-

a year. Published by Harper & Bros.,
Franklin Square, New York.

A local editor ofa paper in the west-

ern part|ofthe state spoke efabride's trous-
seau being the loveliest ho had ever seen.
The "intelligent compositor" created a

commotion in the community by setting it
up "trowsers."

Two pounds ofblack bread and one-
quarter pound of fresh meat, or bacon in
lieu thereof, with garlic, salt, and plenty
of tea, seem to be the daily lations of tho
Czar's soldiers. Occasionally they are

?treated to a sort of coarse sweat bean.
The Turkish soldiers are wonderfully easy

men for a commissariat, to satisfy. They
will fight for weeks on mea! or bruised In-

dian corn, Ifa grocery like that of Sech-
ler Ss Co., ware handy to thv*e soldiers
how lucky they would feel and how

better they would fare.

Mr. Baldwin, General Superintend-

ent of the Penna RK., P. & E- Division,
with other officials, was up to Spring
Mills, one day last week to inspect the
new road, and seemed to be satisfied with
the work. .

Tjuvk or Tuts.?Out of one hun-
dred tbouMld bottles of Jamaica Vegeta-

ble IDaUh Elixir sold last year, SI,OOO
were saved to the purchasers. This is one

reason that we sell this valuable medicine
at ninety-nine cents a bottie ; and another

reason is that we desire to attract public

attention to it wherever it is not generally
known. For ail common diseases, such as
headache from disordered stomach, con-

stipation, loss ofappetite, indigestion, bil-
liousness, and a debilitated state of the
system from impoverished blood, this
remedy stands without a parallel. Regu-
lar size and sample bottles for
lale by F. P. Green, Bcl'efonte.

The Union county Harvest Home
is to be bold near Lewisburg, Aug. 15., as
will be seen from the following which we

extract from the proceedings of a meeting
of the executive committee, held in Lewis-
burg, on 14:

This organization then by a hearty,
unanimous vote passed a resolution cordi-
ally inviting the citizens of tbe counties of
Centre, Snyder, Lycoming and Northum-
berland to participate in this Harvest
Homo Basket Picnic on Wednesday, Aug

15, with the hope that they will respond
in large numbers, and thus show that this
invitation was well received.

A resolution inviting all the bands of
tbe county lobe present was unanimously

adopted. A committee on Music was ap-
pointed, to wit?Messrs A. M. Lawsb*, S.

W. Burg, A. S. Burrows, and Howard
Beaver?whose duty it will bo to ascertain
at what terms tbe bands in their respective
neighborhoods can be secured. This in-

formation to be furnished tbe Secretary as
soon as possible.

The Committee on Securing a grove was

instructed to act as a Committee of Ar-
rangements.

Motion passed that each member of this
organization immediately solicit funds to
pay for speaker, bands, and other necessa-
ry expenses. That tliey'so divide their
respective districts as not to conflict with
each other in solicting subscriptions. A
committee was appointed to select a suita-
ble grovo. After visiting several spots,

the committee reported in favor of Col.
SlifePs grounds, in Kelly township, about
a mile and a half west from Lewisburg.

We print envelopes as Tow as $1 per
thousand. Send us your envelopes. Wt
print letter heads, and statements as low
a* $1,25 per 1000, when persons find th<
paper. This is lower than you can get it
done for in the city,

Fos Sa Lis. ?a new Golden Tongue
Organ, warranted. Will be sold very
low. Inquire at this office. tf.

- . ,vm ih i'ji'oi. t)r -.it ae
loam th .t the now. j ..w mill of llux \<l-

- several niil<> northeast of Mill
Creek, Hi .. ugi> . cur y, w. .'n u.oy-

d ly Crc on Saturday a week. About
7A,0J0 feet of lumber *us alto aet.toyed.
The mill bad not been waning for jctrr

al week.*, and tho3rc t belioved to
been the work of an incendiary.

Cot.tdto* Tar., July IS. IST".
FRRP. Krirrr, Ksq ,~/Vr Sir .?Our

wheat harvest it over a nt crop better thar.
?spectad ; 1 never taw better filled 1 oad*

Our hay crop was good wherever the land
ara in good order, o with oatt and all
our root crop*?the Iwltor now very pront

ising. Neighborhood very healthy, al-
lowing Doctors a chance to go otf for a

wbtlo and recuperate. Business men
complain of dull times. Farmeri and

manufacturer* feel encouraged with pros-
pect ahead, and it will thow Itself very
toon if the European war become* gener-
al, and the imprettion i* that it will help

our grain market al all eventt.
All good railroad men feel disgusted

with the way the road hat been manage I,

and its friendt treated after waiting four
years, now behold a crop of weed*. SVby

?top at Spring Mill* ? Do you think it is
depending on Bellefonte to go on, there is

no go. Is there no remedy for us to g.t

the through road to Tyrone, which wm

promised six year*ago.in good faith? Has
not the time come to give up the Belle*
fonte branch that Centre Hall and Le
rnont have been so vigorously urging as a

terminu* to the U. C & r. O Kit. so
long ? 1 almost stood alone on this line
in disagreeing on that a-rangement, but
took no active pari, for what influence can
a farmer exereise these tiui-s without plen-
ty of rncney ? But why should not the
business men, farmers and all others in-
terested on th i* line of tho rxproad favor
a petition to the 1\ KR Co. to extend en
wes' of Oak 'tail, the connecting link,

only 10miles ungraded, to Fenna Furuace.
This is wbat the majority of tho citLitn of
Harris and College township* want. The
State College and the people of Ferguson
will do something more, I think, should
the proper cTort le made. Penn'a Iron
Work- will soon he u dor way n-akingthe

best iron in the state, and wou'.d do some-
thing to g*'. coal cheap. I do contend
that the iron ore interest ofour valley and
the educational advantages of haying a
railroad passing by State College, is of
such great importance to all good citizens
ofCentre county, that it will bring the

Bellefonte branch, so much desired by us
all, right aloug, there is no doubt, and we
would get what wo all subscribed our
money for. IIisßaxpuax.

ZION' ANiTtfUBURBS.
"William Rsyer, a youth about seven-

teen years of age, residing in this town,
fell from a fence on the evening of tho 10,
and broke his right arm, near tho wrist.
Dr. P. S. Fisher reduced tho fracture.

A Select school, under the efficient man-

agement of Mr. David I'rown, wiil be
opened in Hublorsburg, shortly. Kiact-
ly what that town needs.

Weares irry to notice tho enlbusiaim
of the Murphy ites in onr little town so rap-
idly declining. It would bo highly im-
portant, wo think, for them to have their
Nebraska friend como back and repeat his
lecture, or elso have some other temper-

ance aportie to give thorn a seasonable ex-

hortation. squire Pennington, a citizen
ofnear iiublcrsburg is quilo low at pres-
ent with consumption.

A party of thieves entered tho dwelling

of Mrs. Polly Garbrick, cf this place, and
introduced themselves to the contents of
her purse ; of the amount we are not in-

formed. They also attempted to gain en-
trance into a neighboring nouse, but it U
supposed they were disturbed before thoy
were able to complete their malicious
scheme.

The "Walker township school board, at

late meeting held ut Hublorsburg, Toted a

reduction of from SJo, ,-uin per month last
year, to S3O. on the teachers for tho cur-
rent year. We observe that in many pla-

ces througout tho county, and even the
Slate, boards of education are reducing
the salaries of teachers, thus evincing tba:
tho pressure of tho times aro affecting even

our educational interest*. We, however,

deem it quite injudicious of directors to
decrease tho wages of thvir teachers if it
can otherwiso possibly be avoided ; for we

hear many teachers who liavo long since
distinguished themselves as first-class men

in the school-room refusing to accept

schools for such a low rewurd?and this
certainly will be detrimental to the speedy

| progress of tho cause ofeducation.
Cos Dxnckr.

SUCCESSFUL *PUUSLIT OF A
liORSB THIEF.

The following h the telegraphic account
of the capture of tha thief who stole Sena-
tor Pealc's horse, referred to in last week's
Reporter.

CurwensviHe, Pa., July 13.?0n tha
night of July 5 Stewart Walker, a horso
thief, entered a stable owr.rd by Senator
S. R. Pc-ale, Lock Haven Pa., ar.d stole
therefrom Mr. Pcale's saddle mare, valued
at $-7)0 He was followed by Deputy

Sheriff Westbrook and Constable Harvey
from Lock Haven, through Contro county

to Clearfield, and at a point named Stone-
ville, in Clearfield county, was surround-
ed by citizens but made bis escape, and
headed for Brookville, whero ho expected
a horso race on Saturday, the 14th. On
Friday night West brook telegraphed
ahead and had the road guarded, at
two o'clock a. m. Walker made his ap-

pearance in Curwcnsvillo, where two men
made an attempt to arrest him. In an in-
stant Walker turned the horse and crossed
the bridge on the south side of the river
and followed the road leading to Cherry

Tree for about four miles, when he was

followed by two men named Enos and Al-
fred Bloom, who routed Walker from a

thicket near liloomir.glon. Walker start-
ing to run, the Blooms fired three rifle
shots, the last of which took effect in the
left side, cutting the left lung. Walker
then surrendered and told the party where
the mare we-, and at eight o'clock Satur-
day evening the Blooms arrived here with
the horse and thief, who arc now in charge
of the officers who followed them from
Lock Haven.

St. Nicholas, the groat favorite of tbe
boys and girls, is with us for August, 1877.
Its opening story, "The Coral-fisher and
bis Wife," is a pleasant talc of Italian life
depicting the dulce fur mrv/e so dear to

the Italian heart. This number also con-
tains scraps of natural history, poetry end
other very pleasing stories ; it is very ably
conducted by Mary Mapcs Dodge. Pub-
lished by Scribner & Co., New York.

In Scribner's Monthly for August 1877,
we have among many other articles tbe
following from well known pens; "Assy-
rian Night Song," by Bayard Taylor,
from the xxii?xxiv chapters of J. G. Hol-
land's pleasant story. "Nicholas Min
turn "Smet'uurstcs," by Francis Hodg-
son Burr.eti; "Two Kings," by Jt. 11.
Stoddard; "Some Japanese Melodies," by
Clara Louise Kellogg, "Smart Among
the Buckeyes," by lljalmer Bjorlb
Boycson. Other articles of interest and
instruction tend to make this "Midsum-
mer Holiday Number'' a success. Scrib-
ner & Co., New York

On Saturday night, last, n barn and
several outbuildings belonging to Mr.

Chas. Warner, near Wocdward,this coun-
ty, was entirely destroyed by tire. Besides
the buildings. £\" '.ens cf hay two wagons
and a lot of poult,y /.ere bun t. In wf

insured to the amount of two hundred dol-
lars in the Pecus Valley Company. Cause
of the fire is unknown. Supposed to have
been the work ofan tuc.odbi 11. M.

Tho beii pleated woman wo late
soon for a long time was one the other day

who bought her groceries for the first time
atSochlcx's. Shjsuii Ikoy Mere so nice

and chtai.

Tim Kit. Slriki - continued from 2nd

_p*e*
*t.vl crow.', but thncars i'rcofr(! !, '*nt

from the roun 1 house that the' en'. I <1 not
seriously affWet the military. although
their position was on© of pell. Fiail'j n

large party of strikers captures! 4 car til-
ed with coko which it ey run from the
Allegheny Valley read track to a tiding

connecting with tho Pennsylvania road.
They then procured largo quantities of

petroleum and pouring it ever the coke,

ignited the material*, nn<l In a very few

minut.the car wai a nan of f.re and it
was then j ushed nleng the track* and for-
ce*! Kgainit the round home. Tho build-
ing wat soon ignited, and the soldiers
were new con ( lied to prepare to tight

their way out through the fronsle 1 matt of
humanity elmiorirg for their blood.

In the round h* ; wr© 125 Brtt cl
locomotive* which had been housed in
consequence of the rtriko. Thete were to-
tally destroyed, but even the immense

lotI w rich w It ha nitained in thii trft\

it l b( t a trifle in the damage dene The
scene Iransptroig >n til >er v *tre* l atony

the lino of which tho tracks of the railroad
run, simply hoggar description. While
hundreds were engaged in tiring the cars
and making certain of the destruction of
tho valuable buildings al tho outer depot,

thousands of men, women and children
were engaged in pillaging the cars. Men
armed with heavy sledges would break
open the cars and then the contents would
be thrown out and carried oil by those bent
on profiting bv the reign of terror reign-

ing
Tho street was almost completely block-

aded by persons lab-wing to carry otT the
plunder they had gathered together. In
hundreds of instances wagon* acre press-
ed in'.o service to enable the thieves to got

awsy with their goods. Mayor M'Cmrtby
early in the day endeavored to stop the

pillage but the handful of tuen at his com-
mand was unable to control the crowd,

who were desperate in their anxiety to se-
cure the goons The pillage was checked

but the mob fired the cars and then pro-
ceeded with the work of destruction

All the outer depot buildings and shops

were burned: also 110 locomotive*, and
over 1000 freight cars, the Union depot
and immense grsin elevator are burned,

with much other property.

The loss is estimated at three millions of

dollars. The city of Pittsburg must pay
for ail property destroyed by the mob.

The latest we bear is that tho IV.:.burg-

mob it now under control.
Allrailroad town* arc more'or less fever-

ish with the strike, and much uneasiness
prevails.

At Bellefonts there was also tome warm
blood about it.

Elsewhere on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road.

Altoona, l*a.. July 21 ?The strikers
bere duriug the Jy weru very quiti, al-
though they were successful in keeping *

couple of local train* from starting out.
Thia evening at 5 o'clock a train of ol

diers arrived, en route for Pittsburg, when
the striker* congregated on the railroad
and attempted to keep it from starling,

but the train got off an J while it was
moving out the strikers threw none* and
fired a number of*hoU at it. Several sol*
diars returned the fire, but no one was
hurt. After the train le.t the riotora dis-
persed along the railroad in squads, and
since then everything has been quiet. No

more trouble is apprehended to-night, a"

no freight trains are running to night.
Philadelphia. July 21.?There is no ex-

citement about the West Philadelphia de-
pot tonight. Train* are running on reg-
ular t me, and but for the presence" now
and then of a detachment of soldier* on
their way to Pittsburg no ona would sup-
pose anything was going on out of the

usual routine.
TIIESTRIKE SPREADS.

The Pan Handle, rittsburg, Fort
Wayne and Chicago, and Balti-

more and Ohio Hands of tho
Iron City Join.

Pittjßlk., July 20. ;
The result of to-day's work of the

strikers shows that they arc more power-
ful and determined than was supposed.
The entire Sixth Division, National
Guards of Pennsylvania, which includes
tho Fourteenth, Eighteenth and Nine-
teenth Rejjiments, Kuapp and Hutchi-i
son Batteries and Jefferson Cavalry, is
out. The have little to do, for unless
violence is used they cannot interfere.
The strikers work nuietly, with little in-
timidation and no force. They jump on
an engine, tell the engineer they are on
a strike and ask him to helpthem, which
he does. The strike this afternoon and
to-night has extended to the i'an Han-
die, Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago,
and Baltimore and Ohio Railroads
branching from here. The Pan Handle
authorities sent nearly all their crews to
Dennison to prevent them from striking
but it had no effect, as the strike was in-
augurated there. The Pan Handle has
now only one crew between here and
Dennison.
All the Trains Stopped at Buffalo.

Buffalo, July 20.?All passenger and
freight trains on the Erie Railroad, ex-
cept on the Falls brunch, have been

bandoncd. Tickets now issued will be
honored by the New York Central, and
tickets issued by the Erie Road over the
Atlantic and Great Western will ho hon-
ored by the Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern or the Buffalo and Jamestown
Roads. All is quiet in tiiis vicinity,
THE SITUATION IN MARYLAND.

Fifth Regiment Attacked ?They Fire
into the Crowd.

The following dispatch was received in
this city from Baltimoro by officials of the
Pennsylvania railroad:

The Fifth Maryland Kcgimont was or-

dered out this afternoon to go to Cumber-
land, and while on their way to the depot

they were attacked by a mob on Baltimore
street.

Several Persons Killed and Wounds
ed.

They fired killing eight or nine persons
Tbe Sixth Maryland are now marching to
the aid of the Fifth who are threatened by
tbe mob, and tbe best judges say it is
worse than IbCl. This action of the rioters
will cause the Maryland regiments to take
the most vigoroilt measures, and it is

thought the United States Government
will immediately send additional forces to

Baltimore, land most thoroughly and
effectually squelch overy vestige of the
riot. This decided action will have u

very beneficial effect on the rioters alotber
points.

TIIESITUATION IN NEW YORK.

All Trains on tho Erio Road Aban-
doned. ?

Buffalo, July 20?All passenger and
freight trains on tbo Erie Railroad except

on the (alls branch bnvo been abnndoned
Tickets now issued will bo honored by the
New York Central and tickets issued by
the Kris road over tbo Atlantic and Great
Western will bo honored by tho Lake
Sboro and Michigan Southern or Buffalo
and Jamestown roads. All quiet in this
vicinity.

Orders have been received at tho Erie
Railway shipping oflicc to take no stock
for shipment east to-day, on account ofthr
strik o.

The stock shipped yesterday, it ie said,

will go through on tho trains reaching
Qornellavillc, when the men will quietly
quit them.

Late last evening, n meeting of firemen
and bronkemen was held in ITornelltville
at the close of which u message was sent

by its chairman to the Superintendent of|
the Erie Railway, notifying him tbu', men
on tliu Western, Susquehanna and Buffalo
Divisions had resoived to quit work atone
o'clock this morning. Tho Superintend-
ent proceeded nl onco to Horncl'.svillo, nr-
riving there thia morning, ar.d found
strikers had quit work, unci hud taken
xaoi-'urca to provoal any train, passenger

orfteighl, f :n leaving ot pu ling through

'H t"p'l viM', u'{ or wol. 8 nuUi.ous-
,ly, trcitcn, I i end wlklimev #'

; c ?'it Uc We :l! D v ish i <;ult
uoik, and .lion St. Hogg?. ."Mil*-- tend
nl of tlint dlvLu , *hobs' started out
from D tuklrk fv: llumellsvtllo with it

special train arrived nt Sn'snisron hit
.engine ws* cut loom from tho train and
put Into tho engine house, and tho striker*

, notified him that n engine or train would
'be permitted to pa** Salntpanc*. At
An do vor ftwtu n, .01 the Wi tern Dlvi-i-u

; one of tho striking firemen to k er.g'rtc I'J
and wont. .t t! n r >nt without order*
;nr prraioitn from tli* company, ni.i on

> tho time of train*, Inf tiding, ho said, to goj
t llorttoll.vlllc

TilK SITU ATION IN OHIO.

Volunteer* Called Out.
Columbus, July 9ft. Governor Young

| had caliod four militaiy eempai io* '.->nip-

pre** the tnkor* on th< Baltimore and

lOhia Railroad, Central 0! io dlvison, 1,1

Newark. Tho companies aro in-n Mt.
Vernon, .Cirolevdie, /.anesvillo and
Spring! old. Tt i (i vernor ha* iiued a

proclamation, commending the striker* to

Jei*t !rom persona) intimidation, and in-

terfering with property.

THE FRIDAY MUJIT HIOT.

A Commuuist Conllict in Every Settee
of the Word.

Halt.more, July 21. ?From the thousand
versions ofttie outbreak of Friday night 1
have sifted the true story of the disturb-
ance. A half-fcaretl band of militia, hud-
dled together like shec? and moving
through the principal street of the city
with no approach to military order, was

hounded and stoned by a bowling mob.
and tiring into tho crowd killed men, wo-

men and children, the majority of whom
were passing about P'-eir but no** or wore

merely looker* on. Bit few of the mob
wore oven touched by th whittling Minie
bullets.

A RUSSIAN DARE-DEVIL.
Among the officers on the Drand Duke *

staff is a tall, handsome man w ilh a lithe'
active figure, a clear blue eye, a

1large, prominent, well-shaped note, and a

! face young enough fer a second lieutenant.
It it Skobeleff, the youngest General in

llbe Russian ariny, the conqueror of Kho.
' Valid. He bat tbe reputation, even among
the Russian*, of being a madmnn who will
fling away his -own life and those of hi*
toldier* without the slightest regard for

consequence*. During the war which re-

sulted in the conquest of Khokar.d, a Rus-

sian detachment of 8(X) hundred men, with
KJ Cossaoks, was compelled to retreat be-
fore a superior force of the enerny. Den.
Trotsky decided upon a night attack, and
confided hi* plan to Col. Hkobeleff, then
hi* chief of staff. The latter entered into

Ithe idea wiih great enlbusiam. and pro-
posed to lead the attacking column him-,

talf, and to take only ISO CotMeki. Sko-
beiefl', having reconnci'.ered the ground,
perceived that the Khnkandians hat en-

camped within a mile and a half of the
Russians in an open plain, which fare or-
ery facility for tho tnanu-vroing of cavalry

At midnight he took hi* 150 Cossacks, di-
vided them into three partie*. and cau-
tiously surrounded the enemy'* camp.

The party, leJ by SkobelofT himtelf, man-
aged to pas* the enemy'* outpost*, who
were sound asleep. Then he gave signal
for the attack by firing his pistol, and fol-
lowed by hi* 160 CVoackt, he rode head-
long into the enemy'* camp of G.UX) or
7,tXM men, shout,ng and yelling like
fiends, and cutting down everything in
their passage. For a quarter of an hour
the plain resounded with shriek* and yells,
shots, the trampling of horse*, shout* and
groan*, and all the uproar of battle. Then
all was silence. SkobelefT assembled hi*
Cossacks, and when morning Aks he
found that the whole army of the enemy
Gor 7,1X0 men, had disappeared, leaving
on the deldjabout 40 dead, 2.IXX) or 3,010
musket* and sabers, ait their camp mate-

rial, and baggago. But what was hi* as-

tonishment on calling the roll to discover

that ho had not lost a tnau either killed or
wounded. Mr. Macfiahan, who lirst met

him on the banks of the Oxui, relates this
exploit to show how much method there 1*
in this dare- devil's madnei*.

A MONTENEGRIN LAMENTA-
TION.

Tfc Montenegrin* bravely and with uc-'
cut defended their country when it wat

recently invaded by three Turkish armies,
but many wore thero dead, and great vit

the sorrow of the women of the land. Tho
dirre of the women it a remarkable or. >

It wis whilo at Otlrog, after a icrere bat*
tie on the frontier, that a correspondent
of Tho London Times Srsl heard it. A
young man died in the hospital in the
night, whereupon I,l*mother and two tit-
ter* began to tbrlek forth Ihcirj grief.

Their wild frcnr.y wat horrible to listen to,

and at la-t the Montenegrin Princo, who

| as tick, tent a soldier to them with a re-
quest that they should cease their lamenta-
tion*. They did so; but early in the slay

\ the body wa taken to a cemetery clo*o

by, and a* tho earth closed over it the
i outbreak began again?the worm n icralcb-
lingthoir faces, b -aling their breast*, and
lamenting in shrill voices which could be
heard a mileway. Th.s lament it a mat-

\u25a0 ter ot form and doe* not in the le*t indi-
cate the inlentity of sorrow ; the wife, in-
deed, not being permitted by custom to
take part in thi* show el' feeling, and the
men contidcring it undignified to take any
other than accompanying the body on the
return to the house. There was something

in the lament which was interesting from a

certain point of view. It was metrical; a

short, ejaculalory, three-feet verso always
repeated in the same modulation*?a
monotonous chant. Tho women on ro
turning home will consider it their duty to

continue their lament for week* or month*
when they arc journeying from pfhco to
place, and especially when in tho pretence
of others. Solitude seem* to extinguish
the lamentation, but if two relatives in,
bereavement meet, '.boy embrace, and
then, leaning against each other, renew
the chant in sympathy, if not in harmo-
ny.

Stonewall Jackson slept n ureal deal
though the men of his command bo'iovod
that ho never took repuso. Whenever ho
had nothing else to do ho slept, spec ally
in church. He could sleep anywhero and
in any position, on a chair, under lito or
on horseback. During a night-march to-
wards Richmond, after tho battle with
McClellan, writes Colonel Kyd Douglas,
in the Pennsylvania Times, "ho was rid-
ing along with his drowsy staff, nodding
and sleeping as ho went. Wo parsed by
groups of men tilting along tho roadside,
and engaged in roaiting new corn by fire
mudeof fenco-rails. Due group look us
for cavalrymen, with an inebriated cap-
tain, and one of the party, delighted at the
sight of a man who had found whiskey
enough to bo drunk, sprang up from the
fire and, brand ishing a roasling-enr in bis
hand, leaped down into tho road and, seiz-
ing the General's horse, cried out, '1 say,
old fellow, where the devil did you get
your liquor ?' In an instant, as the Gen-
eral awoke, the fellow saw his mistake,
und then bounding from tho road bo took
the fence at a single leap, exclaiming.
'Good God, it's old Jack !' and disappear-
ed in tho darkness."

Why is a four-quart measure like a
lady's side-saddle ??Because it just
holds a pnllon.

Why is the first chicken in n brood
like the foremast of H ship?? Because
it comeß just before the Main hatch.

Why is paper money more valua-
ble than gold?? When you put it in
your pocket you doable it, and v.-hen
you take it out you find it still iu
creases.

THOMAS A. HICKS & 8110.
W !>av .a \ ory large ~-id complete tt-ck of Hardware, the lar, est 'hat was orer before oile-ed by any firm to the people of tbl* county, and are lolling at the Tory low-,

est possible rate*

Iron, Stoel and Nails, Locks, Class anil Putty,
Pure White Lesd* and l.inseed Oil ; Turpentine* and Varnishes, nil which wo warrant to gi*atl*lacUon. Our Pure Lead will cover a* much iurface a* any in the market
an.i cannot.be extolled for whitem-M. KKADY MI\KI>PAINT put up in any quantity to suit people, from one-pound can* to one gallon can*, all ready (or use. Thuee
paint* we v arrant to he mixed with pure lead and oil, and are tree from all adulteration.

MECHANICS' TOOLS Wo pav special attention to this branch, and >* pa full Sir lof Haw-, ChUelo. Hammer* and ltaile>' Iron Plane* : Horse ail* ofall kinds, Trace
Chains, llaine*. Ku. FULL LINROF SADDI.KKY OF AM. DKSCKIPTIONH COACH WOOD WORK -Kpeke*. Falloe*, 3'atonl Wheel* of the moet improved pat-

ents ; 51 n. l'etts* Improved Flat Irons, clump, convenient and dutauio ?polisbel acd ntckol-platod. Joh niton a Prepared Kalaotuina i put up in 0 pound package. ; easily
nut on, atut cheaper than paper. Wo have all colors

S T O V E S.
We have the onlv Reversible. Tup-plate Cooking Store* in the market. Tiie Keystone, Susquehanna and Juniata, which we warrant to betho'bnat bakert and the heav-

iest stove* in the market, we will ail at the v.-nr lowest 1 rice and give wriP.OB guarantee*. Also all kind* ofRange* and other stove*. OOSIE AN!)SEE OUR KEYSTONE
COOK STOYi- ; ITi.M fei K HANDSOMEST INTllfc WORLD.

llvLLarnsTa M vkkxth.-Jdbe lb
1-y Shortlidge V Co.

Flour per barrel, wholesale, $ 0 fa).
retail. $!U00

White wheat, 1 ft).

lied " lft).
Rye. ft).

Corn, shelled, ft)

Corn, nob, ft).

Oats, :)f.
Barley, rye weight. 56.
Clovcraeod (6 per t4 pound*.
Potatoes retail, 1 'St
Nova Scotia plaster, ground, 10 Ot).
Cayuga " ft*00.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

? July 4th, 187".

D. F. Fortx*T, FMJ.
Ik.tr Sir :

Learning

that J. L. Spangler, Kiq., will not be a

candidate for re-nomination for the office

ofDistrict Attorney, and knowing the im-
portance of having a competent and expe-
rienced Attorney to prosecute the plea* of

the commonwealth, wo would respectful-

ly atk you to be a candidate for **idoffice.
Respectfully, Yours,

Joseph LNeff. John Drove.
M J Dolan. J S Dauberman.
John Rube!!. John It Taylor.
P II Uarnhart. Win Wolf.
H H Twiuneyer. J M (sillilaud.

John Wood*. O S (Joodharl.

A W Ree*e. M B Mingle,
dame* Murray. J D Meyer.
W 11 Graham. J B Fisuer.
S F F<>*t"r. E tl Krutorine.

|Joaeph Foi. J <i Saukey.
B F Shatter. John W Gardner.
Joseph Scbnell. iS K Kline.
W T. Speer. A Weber.
Fred Smith. Deo 11 Wislar.
H C Yeager Thomas Butter.
Michael Shaffer. J K Kpeiring.
Klias Vonada. James ilogau.

I Tho* Wood. J U McKlwaine. j
J A Woodward. Deo Specring, J P.
tJoSw*rtr. l'W McDowell.
Wm M Marshall. WD Comeford.
J. B. Ard. Levi Kreb*.
\Vm. H. Fy. T. D Archey.
C S. DarUy. A O Archer.
J. K. 8-with. John F. Kreb*.
I. H. liu-tonl order, jtobert I* Crag.
.) W Ruoklo. Owen MrCann.
John Wii.r. Ambrose McMuitin
Wm. Richards. Joeepb Garbrick.
Jame* Morrison J H Mormon.
Philip Spoils. D. Z. Kline.
A S Williams. B Uaibratth.
Philip William*. Daniel Lucas.
W H William*- Samuel Brickley.
Wm Lewi*. Conrad Fry.
Jame* Walk. E E Young

Tieo. K. Willlami. David W. Mslk-r.
J O Jones. John!! Keller,

i Patrick Maher. Jacob Keller.
Terrene McAlarny. J.C. Sample.

Rollefonte, July 17, 1877.

To J B. FUber, John Drove, U C. Yeager,
h L i. H. F. Shaffer, J hn Kuh-

el. Samuel Brickley, Philin William*.
W. B. Mingle Hon. J. D. Meyer*. Jot.
L. Neff, Levi Kreb*. and other*.

Yours of recent date receiveJ. i
In accordance with your request I will bo

a candidal* for the office of District attor-
ney. lam

Vary Respectfully Yours,
DAVID P. Foarggr.

Announcement.
Weare authorized to announce J. M...

Keicbiir.e, Esq , of llclleinnto, a* a candi-
date for District Altirncy. Subject to

the decision of tho Democrat c county,
convention.

TIIEGAME ; AND FlSll LAWS.
Black bass may be uken any time with

rod, hook and line.
Wild ducks may be killed any time.

Wood and summer duck* may be killed
any time from Oct. Ist to Jan. 1-t. Twan-
ty-tsvc dollars penally for catching wild
duck with net

Fish can m l be taken from any set net.
fish basket, pound net, giil net. or any-
thing in the nature ofem in any waters

ofthe state. o*cepl tidal waters, with gill
nrt, whose mnthee are under three inches
under a penalty of $25.

There shall be no fishing >r hunting on
Sunday, under a penally of $25-

tSrou-e. partridge < r pheasant inay ho
killed trom t>et. 1 to J an. 1.

Haro und rabbit* may be killed from Oct

; 15 to Dec. 15.
Plover may be killed from A'lgurl 16 to

January 1.
tfuaii may be killed from October t

December 15.
i Squirrels may be killed from July 1 to
January 1.

.... .
?

Speckled trout may ke killed from April
1 to August 15.

Woodcock may to killed from July 4 to
January 1.

Lake trout may he killed Iroin March 1
to December 1.

PENN HALL ACADEMY.
Tho next Term of thi*woH-known insti-

tution will open on Monday. July 28.
All the Academic braneho* taught, and
student* prepared for college. Locality
healthy, ano good hoarding ran bo had al

low rates. Tuition reasonable.
1) M. WOLF, Principal,

12jul 3t Pcnu Hall. la.

DRUGS! DKUGBII 11111*03 111
S. T. Shugert, having purchased the

Drug st<>ro on Allegheny street, Belle-
fontc, next door to the hardware Store <>f
flicks & 11ro., ha* stocked and ilied it out

\u25a0xvith all the most popular ,

?

: DRUGS & M KDICIN ES, !

? \u25a0"?CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY*" ? j

j 80 APS, COMBS AND BRUSH KS, j
[TRUSSES, SUPPORTRS, BRACKS!
!..., FANCY AND TOILET

[ ARTICLES, &c? Ac.. Ac. !

I -i

Patent Medicine*, Alcohol, pure Wine*
and Liquor* lor medical purpesea only.
Physician'* prescriptions carefully com-
pounded and order* answered with care
and dispatch. Farmer* and Physician*
from tho country will find our stock of
Me.dicine* complete, warranted genuine
and of the best quality.

This Store will remain under the direc-
tion of tho accomplished druggist and
pharmacist heretofore connected with it,
Mr- H. M llerrington, and w respectful-
ly solicit tho custom of our friend* and
tho old patron* of the store.
lOaptf 8. T. HHUGKUT.

pOUKT PROCLAMATION.
Wlierxu Uie Hon. Ilisrlo. A W>i-r. of

ibn court f< oinm.in Pl*a. In thr 16th Judicial I>U-
trtot, couaiatlnf of tin- eowllMot Crnlrr. t llnlon and
< "lo.nrftr-M. and the llonurabla ttam'l Prank, andffhu
Honornl.i* John AMOciat**!Jud*n Inif:nfr*

Ifiunli,bMlliKInMirtllhtr DiflOs't't. !?*! ttiy lAto tho
1 t<!> <>t Auu A B . 177, to t' diro. Ivlfor Mdln*
*court of Ojrrr and 'iVrmfoar and Jail Dall*
erjr and Q'lartor Saaiooaof tliaPaaooln H<dlefonto, for
tii" ? unfy f (Viitrf,and U> oiunmom # on tha 4*h
Monday of KM,- tho 27id day of Apr I*7?,
and to continue I w wt"k*.

Notion ttin n IHnbjrgifen to too < orouer, Jua-
tlc*iiof tho l'earo. Aldrrvtnu and ClcintlAhth* of tha

aaid county of Uentm, that thay IM* Ibari and Ultra In
thair proper ifroot)*.itlOoVlouk in tho f(>ron<Mn of
.aid n iv. With thrlr recorda, tnqulidttoiia, uiamlnu
tlona, and their otvn remomhranora, to nu tlo-mj f Itinera
ahlcli to their office apperUinto U done, am! tboae
wh> are bound In recount ra to pwwoutd attainti
t-he prisoner* tit are or ah illhe *.n Ui*JaU of Oam ro

,county. BE UH N aud itiuie TO PI *? < -HE at'- thoin
an Khali bo jnat.
L ivrn und or my band-at F- lfofoute. th? Ist day of

?fan,, iu the vear of our Lord. and lu tho L'l
joar of lndi'Miudctaoe o the ! titled St.eg.

t,U4 u
LKVI MUNBON. Hherlif.

PENN'S VALLEY INSTITUTE.
Tuo next so.sion of tho Institute will

commence on the last Thursday (20, in Ju-
ly ar.d continue ten week-. Npi cc,l j

tiou wil' be given to thuso desirui, to
teacli. 'i' lil. a. '? to trd .1 coi(tii v l>
branches i-tuJii .1 . v> !??

per woek. Addi
G. \\ . FORTNLY,

julyl'2 41 Centre Hall, Pa.

SPRING, \u25a0 - -
- - 1877.

WE ABE NOW PREPARED.

FOR THE SPRING TRADE.
WE IIAVE THE GOODS !

PRICES LPW !

Selection Unsurpassed! Stock Large.
Aud now wc cxtoud a to our fricn la, patrons public

generally. Wo willnay thin, Come! ifwe do not show you

THE BEST SELECTED STOCK j
AT PRICES LOWER THAN USUAL,

and ifwe ; annul prov- that it ia to your ut<re*t to pntroaize us, tbeoi
dou't buy ; but Coin- rad .iti.ifyyourtelf.

We liave opened a full line of

D II Y GOODS
Clothing, Carpets,

Boots & Shoes, Groceries,
QUEENSWARE, GLASSWARE, WOOD AND WILLOW

W A RE, IIATS AN D CAPS,
and in fact everything aud j*nything embraced in the above line.

We it ill heat everything in price* and and our past, we truat,
will bea sutlie'ent guarantei to our patron* of fair wud honest treatment.
We have <. -:abiuhed and will maintain our reputation. The large trade we
do enables nt to get fresh god* daily, which i* a great advantage to our pe-
trous in all lines, and tnore especially in Groceries. Call, and it will prove
to yout interest.

VALENTINES & CO.
11. HERMAN,Manager.

5 PER CT. DISCOUNT FOR CASH!

WE HAVE. ATPRESENT, ON OUR COUNTERS, A LARGE AND
WELL SELECTED STOCK OF DRY GOODS, WHICH

WE ARE OFFERING VERY LOW TO
CASH BUYERS.

Cotton Lo|i, 15, 22 and 25c "

Calicoes, 6,7,8 and 9c M

Lancaster Qinghams, 10c "

Real Cotton Carpet Chain2sc "

Bod Ticking, 14, 20, 25, 38c per yd.
(Split and double Zepbyr

Rlack and White, 18c per oa.
All other oolor*, 20c *

(iertnantown Wool, J2lc "

A large stock of Linseed Oil,
J White Lead, (Lewis'), Putty, etc,
jon hand. Sold by special contract.

Fish very low. TERMS positively
Respectively,

ISAAC D. ROYER,
Aaronsburg.

OUR LINE OF.MOURNINO CAL-M
ICOES IS COMPLETE. !<

Bengal PiaiJs, 12jc per ;<i.
Star Mills, l rc
Alpacas, 75, 50,43,25 c " il
Clark's O. N. T. Thread, 75c per dot.!
Mco'a Shirting, 12}, 15,20 c per yd.'
Bleached Muslin, sto 10c " |i
Unbleached, 5 to 10c "

Sugar, 10,11,12 c per lb.
Rest White, 12} c "j,
Mackerel, Lake Herring and white j

CASH, or Country Produce.

NEIV OPEN

a
,

?
. #4I ?

NEXT ltOllllTO NEWIANH EAGLE CLOTHING STORK)

BUNKS& ANB sAIKENS,

Music and Sewing Machine Store.
t1 4 T I hI the New Store and so* tie lnrgeit tock s% variety of l'.anoe, Cr

I jI jgan* nnii Sowing machine* in thx* pert of the state.

THE NEW nO.ni.NTK' Nflll alicatl.
*

" NT. JOHN -I.ateel on I.
" Ik 4 VIN--Willi irrtlcal fec<l.
" !li:W AMERICAN?For MO.
" slMilll MO.
" HOWE $.lO.

WE Elk MO.
" REMINGTON $.lO.
" 111 T\EY?AI MO.
" WHITE?JUtRIO.

A <lr*l-ola* machinlit always on hand to repair Sewing Machine*. insured.
Second-hand Machine* at from & to 20 dollim each. Part*. Attachment*, Needlea,
Needle Cage*. Four-wheeled Ca*tor, and Oil, for all Machine*.

AIo Sheet Muaic, Piano Stool* and Cover*. Sewing Machine Needle* for any
Machine?6oc per doaon.

lIINNELA AIKENB.

2iJj.il ALLEGHENY ST., BELLEFONTE.

BBICE FOB SALE.-First class brick |
..il! 1> ? kept : .1 for sale by J. O.)
Deininger a Zc he's Centre llall,
brick yards. Those brick aro,
offered so low that it willpay persons at aj
distance to come here for them.

Intending ur continue in the manufac-
ture of brick they will be kept comtantly;

n h i d, and fair inducomonU ? ffered tul
purobar. rj. i
17 aug tf. 11. £. ZKKBE (

DK I'OKTNEY, Attorney at Law'
Bcilcibato, J?, Otlice over Rey-

nolds Irani". may 14'6f

CENTRE HALL

DRUG STORE.
MILLERA SON.

(Successor to J. K. Miller A Son.)
Denier in Pure Drug, and Medicine..

Dy. tuff>, and Druggist's sundries.
PURE WINE ANDLIQUORS

For medicinal purpose*.
The best brands of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
always In stock.

Prescriptions carefully Compounded.
MILLER A BON

Jas. Harris Co.
NO. 5, BROCKEHHOFF ROW.

1R 0 NJA IL!,
P A I N T S,

OILS,: ETC.,
O

JAS. HARRIS A CO.
Bellcfonte.

Slaking ( reek MUUT
Thi* old, and well-known Grist-piill. In

Potter townrhip. is now suparinundad by
Mr. D M. Cow hk*, one of tbe bret ex-
perienced miller* in Central Penns. who
has rendered the otaoit satisfaction
wherever ha, ha* bean, and understands
tho milling business thoroughly. He
WARRANTS HIS FLOril. aV,d all

oil er work, sent out from Sinking Creek
M.lis, to give satisfaction, a* to quantity 1and quality. Ifyou want good bread let
.Mr. Cow her furnish vour Grift Urista
delivered to Centra Hail twice a weak by

I mill wagon.
Housekeeper*, give Mr. Cowher a trial,

and satisfy yourselTet of tbe great superi-
ority of the flour manufactured by him.Jlmay 3m.

A MAN

OF ATHOUSAND.
Having dtsc-oveied, in a manner almost

providential, a positive car# for Consump-
tion and all Lung Complaint*, Ifeel it my

J duty to make known in a practical manner
by furnishing a sample bottle, free of
charge, to all sufferers, my only hope e!
remuneration being that the medicine will
perform all 1 claim for it The ingredi-
ents are of the choicest herbal products
and perfectly safe ; will be sent free to aIL

i Address at .mce. Dr. O. Pbelpa Brown, 21
jUrand Street Jersey City, NI J., or may
jbe had of J. K. Miiler A Son, Druggists.
Centre Hall, Pa. jan 4ly!
Henry Reinhart.

WOODWARD.

UNDERTAKER.
Coffin. of all style* made on shortest no-

ndertaking strictly atlonded.to
CWfts r<kw>on%ble. 17 aur f.

Nervous Debility.
vita WMiami ar tlpiml. a weak nbiartad'?aUßf.Baaaararnr eomag*- tb. raaalt ot SUJOm.rrk l.iivr.nmllrh am. or war strata

: apoa iLrotu-a b aHrasa cant bj

Humphrey's Homeopathic Specific
No. 28.

j ft UMtnaad lavlcerMw Un ssstan. dlsrats Uwfloors and deapoaSaaar. Impute atnactk aad roaiaj
Hops iba drata and rr;n-aaira s£a aattra caaa.as g?scg^asa."aa.ta

r Si* --or pr-Ur. <d frt riS aad Slur Hal ml
*?*jw -"all maW at pHrm. id"row

H nmphroyV MawwaU.li Mfelteiaa C.rmpxm,. USI altoa t. XwYork. jwar. p.

W mT?. M'MAN US, Attorney nt-iaw
bciiaivnts, Pa. Office with -la*

McManua. esq 'MjuiU

! 777 5 ~

i > / / / of(titer taa. te Hf(Mlrf I fat
'. ' 111 rvmnra who Itwtllta*U> wati ittlft

ItfMIte oplurl that wa far*,
lah IKjmtrook la row own Im. Too aaad not
b# anraj fro.n teas* or#* Yoa earn aim j,.or
whola Urn*to tho work, at on If jrxmt tear* to OCT \u25a0\u25a0la
It mate aoUtlaa to Uf tte IMIMW. Tarma ate ItOalfll frte Iddnm al owe*. H. Unite I i IV,
tertlud. Portland. Mala. BMt

Manhood: How Lost, How
Restore?!

i Juat pahUahod.a aaw adlUoa of IH. > slrarwwlT* .
CalateaSad K, tteradkal euro (without modi
claa) sfkternaknrriioaaor Samtnai Wiilata IBMI

| or.tarr Nominal I linn. lai| llmi. Moetal ate
Ph/alral tm-apai it/. Iratwdimaot* to Marriage, ate*

: aiao UoaaaatpUoa. Rplicp./ and FHa, tndnaod Ifaatf
' ts.lulc?-c <>r aotual ritratacan.a, it

, Pnco. la a aaalcd anrrlop*. 0010 ab ronta.
Tte aalahratad aattea, la thla admirable Kaaaf.

oloarlf d*ra.m*tras** from a thlrtf foara' aooeaatfal 1
! practiaa. thai tte lUralec -iinamaaaat at aalf-abaaa
! may te radtoallf curod ?? Lko daaamroua at of

, tntoraal modlrlno or lha arpliaattoa of tte kaifo,
I potatlaa oat a raodo of tar* at oaaa atmplo. oortala.
aad afaetnal lf atoaaa of which orarj auffaror. aa
mattor what hite;,dltkm an te. ma/ cor* htuaalf
rteapl/. prlratalfaad radical!/.Tbia tectsrt ahould te la ite baada of atari poaih
aad ororr man In tte land.

teat undor aoal, la a plain orrolopo. Va aaf oddraaa
'"a dime °*aU " P9 *l?tenp*.

THE7?LFF.VKRWKLL. MKDICAL CO
aak. Ann Bt, Nan Took ; Pool Qgea Hoi, tea

Bteda^PaklTJ^Wg
< Ccaeteri**, ar

Farmi . . from SOc to JSO per Rod,
NELLIS' 0. lI.U. H.FORK, WITH

N ELLIS'
l'stent method for mowing and stacking
iiay or Straw, without extra charge to the
farmer. Agtl. Steele tinithed and temper-
ed by Nellie' proCMkto suit all kind. soil.
Medal award* on all our gooda exhibited
at the Centennial. Information ikae.

A J. NKLLL*A CO., Filtiburgh, Pa.
19ju!y lm

fPTT T7 /~IEOM aad the
1 ilijL/REBCEHT.

A volume of thrilling intertwt bv the
eminent historian P. BUOCKKTT; de-
.cribing the Ku.-ian and Turks ; aocial,
political, mid religious history and condi
lion ; their home-iifo, varied customs, and
le<-uliaritie, the causosofthe war, the i-
?uei at stake?Christian agaist Mohamme-
dan?the mighty interests of other nation*
involved; Biographies of the Rulers,
Statesmen and Generals ; All Richly il
lust ruled. The book millions need now.
tVanled instantly, 3,000 agents on very

: liberal term*. Addrevs
UiUBCAUI) BROS., Publisher*. 733 San-
' oin St.. l'liiin- lOjullt

DAILYCOACH
FROM

Centre Hail to Spruce Creek.
Leaves Centre Hall in the morning and

returns in tlio evening. The proprietor
J ha:, put firtt claaa teams and coach** on
ithis line, g'.vir.g speed and eorofcrt to pa-
iaetigora, CIIA.KLKSMAYES,
'i 12 july.'m Proprietor,
I
Id Proprietor, i

Harness, Saddles, &c.
Tb uaderalKMMl, datamlard to marl tha prnoUr

damsad for lowor prtoaa, rivlfulljcalls thaaitaa-
ttofa o the IkOtlla to 111; "*nck *1

BADOLRRT
nus ofoai at Iliaold atai.Q. I>Ml*im-?

toprclllf laa
Ida pacpla and lha tin.**,iba laraaat i. i oat aarlw:and complalo aaaortaiaat of Ba<idl*a, Uariseaa, Oollai-,
Brtd'ci'.of aiarr dnacrlpt'in ard cualltf; Wtuia, ar 3
\u25a0n fact aver/thin, to oc cpiata a :ini cuts AAI.*h>
uiaat, ha on ogersat prl.-ae wklel willnit tlie' nw.JACOB UJNCXS Central.. U.

GRAHAM & SO.

Hare the exclusive sab b Bellefonlc

Edwin C. Burta'
CELEBRATED FINE SHOES,

M WTTITWK ikA15 *VJl A<r JL JEIJESf tlS©

3#s4 Shoot h fktWoHg),
WSOimil ? ft*TA!L*9|i&m9

Calf Skins, 1
SOLE LEATHER,

SHOE FnfDIROS
All Kinds of Coslon Work Made To

o>4sfc
may ifbOP *W' ****\u25a0***,Pa.
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?at possible tim. Syphilis in all lu form*
Oieet, stricture, Orchius sad alt forms of
Nervous Disease. Spermatorrhea, NightLosees and 1mpotency.

"Marriage and Health Guide,' 144
pogea, illustrated?a book for, careful
romlir.r Price tt cents.
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?tabling f>r Iko-te*. AUw nflne reort for
summer bovder*. BUM L depot, aad
diiifautM *o Centre county, Cbufti
rear nabla.

JOHN F. POTTER, Attorney at-
tew. Oallatllawt iitap*lf mada>aad araciai

aiaaauna ataaa to lhaaa haatat kawha at pt"hH ?

aa la. Will fnr as aad haaa aakaawtadaad Paada
MtathMaa. Aa. Ohm la lite ataaiaai. aaaik alda at
tteaaankaaaa. lallalialii aalMWtf

C. T ALXXAVDBIL C. M. BOWKK.

ALEXANDER A BOWEH, At-
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Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Por hU tho nurpohM ofa Paalip ftarho;
had ft* oannii ? tion ?, /hpnAiot*.

1: :utcation. rowl ftoioach. Broath,
ESryslpala*. Bltoni-

turn, Brnpttomi aadSkin EM??an,
BIUMMMM. Drowp.
y* onnh. Naurate?i aa a TVio-
MFPUL ttxr PURISRTOTHHBTORHL.

most

are still the most thorough and search-
ing cathartic medicine that can bo
employed: cleansing the stonuxh anil
bowels, and even the blood. In small
doses of one pill a day, tbey stimulate

i the digestive organs and promote vig-
! oroos health.

ATXB's PILLS have been known for
more than a quarter of a century, and
have obtained a world-wide repstatlou
fbr their virtues. They correct dis-
eased action In the several assimila-
tive organs of the body, and are so
composed that obstructions within
their rsnge can rarely withstand or
evade them. Not only do they euro
tho cvery-day complaints of every-
body, but also formidable and danger-
ous diseases that have baffled the best

I of human skill. WhQe they produco
powerful Effects, they are, at the samo
time, the safest and best physic for
children. By their aperient action
they gripe much lens than the common
purgatives, and never give pain when
the bowels are not inflamed. They
reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and strengthen the system by freeing
It from the elements of weakness.

Adapted to all ages and conditions
In nil climates, containing neither

! calomel nor any deleterious drag,
these Pills may be taken with safety

Iby anybody. Their sugar-coating pre-
-1 serves them ever fresh and mtuea
| them pieasard to take, white being
purely vegetable, m bum can arise
from tbrlr ne in aay qdi tily.

rrcpAxan mc
'! Dr. J. C. AYffi CO., Lowell, Mass.,
[: I'-BCU IT wag Aaalailwl Ck-Ulau.
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